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Youngster Joins Team
As the Harbor Area Com 

munity Chest campaign en 
tered that final and crucial 
phase, aptly railed "clean 
up," Fred Mill, area cam 
paign chairman, got, an ahle 
a*ai*t from another KV<"d  
Fred Olguin, 12, ; Hi 
junior partner   :<>m, 
the rugged campaign.

Young Fred, who as a star 
football and baseball player 
knows the value of team 
work and a good rooting 
.H^ctirtn, brought in liia 
n-hole family 1 Father Gua, 
Mother Elsie, his two older 
brothers Tony and Leonard 
and Sister Debbie to shew 
the world in general   and 
Tot ranee area givers in par 
ticular*  what a Communi- 
tv Chest "family" can mean.

Everyone of the Olgulns, 
r»Hch In his own way. is a 
living example of what just 
one of the Chest's \"> serv- 
ic<»fi can producf*. The 01- 
nuins, In many respects in 
dividually and collectively, 
nro "products of the San Pe- 
rli-o Bovst' Club, and shining 
examples of same.  

Fred, the younger, junior 
Hie.jt camoaign chairman, 

as been a BoyV Club mem 
ber sinre he was "two 
montha before eight." This 
very fact reflects the wise 
leadership of the club. Fred 
was admitted ahead of 
bv virtue of a proud 
Club heritage -  and the 
convincing urgency of 9 

ounger brother's need.
Both Tony and Leonard 

 and father himself as a 
charter member of the Boys' 
Club, which he joined in 
1937 when quarters were in 
a tiny shack at 7th and 
Grand St*.   as longtime 
"belonger*"' knew how im 
portant it was to be "in."

Fred upheld th« family 
tradition from the start. 
This year he was captain of 
a club touch football team 
which played in the Tnter- 
murral Boys' Club League. 
He's a member of the Boys' 
Club tackle football team 
and was catcher and out 
field in the Mid-Town Meet 
of the Western Boys' Base 
ball Association. Besides, 
he nlays basketball, learns

HERE'E OUR GOAL LET'S GO 
Junior Campaign Chairman Fred 01- 
guin of Community Chest-aided San 
Pddro Boys' Club brings in allies for 
telling finale of 1962 campaign.

Group includes Mr) Tony, father 
Gus, Cheerleader Debbie, Mother El 
sie, Leonard and Goal-kicker Fred, tht 
younger, able assistant to Fred Mill, 
Harbor Area campaign chairman.

Causes of Colds, Flu Told; 
Latest Prevention Methods

Most of us have at least 
two colds a year. Sometimes 
they are feverish and then 
we use the word "flu." What 
should we do about them 
and, can they be prevented?

Colds and the "flu" are 
caused by viruses which dif 
fer greatly. Influenza is the 
specific group. There are 
three* groups of influenza- 
causing viruses which ap-

craftf, plays indoor games P«ar in our communities in 
as do others of the average! cycles, ranging from yearly

heart or lung disease. These 
are the respiratory infec 
tions for which Immuniza 
tion by a vaccine is of value. 
While it Is true that the 
strains change each year the

boy?, \vho vparv -~ to pvery ;-.i\ yeii»*y. (ni'lu^n- 
nce 19T7'--- Have belonged.? *a to a most unpleasant dls- 
Fred. [ike the rest of hi*j 01 '< lpl ' anfl '» serious in

family,!.* not just a "taker."  ! (;).un^(;hl1! ' 1 ^rt ,.,snfl in Wn'
He's a "giver" too. his club-
rnales and club leaders sajy 

\o Boys' Club job Is too
small or too tough for him,
Raymond Martinez, physical
ed director In charge of the
elub>- program « a I d. The
Olguln's neighbor, Mr«. De-
Lon Phennegor, secretary
at the club, chimed In to
add. "when h/e's not talking
or playing football, he's
talking1 and celling Boys'
Club to hii playmates and
^rhoolmates at the Leland
Street School where he's an
A-rt pupil. lie thinks thev
are out of their mind-.- if
they don't belong." 

r-   '   Olguin.

varieties are carefully check 
ed and an appropriate vac 
cine la prepared. Immuniza 
tion is a worthwhile proce 
dure against true Influenza, 
though the Immunity 1» lim 
ited. Influenza appears most 
ly in the winter and six 
months is about the extent 
of protection from one pair 
of "flu shots," so this is a 
y earl y   need, preferably 
started in September or Oc. 
tober.

Cnfortunatelv colds, fev- 
»r not. are caused bv

ing a cold, stay away from 
others. However, since we 
expect at least two varie 
ties this winter, it may be 
valuable for you to have 
"flu shots."

When you have that, 
wretched feeling of a respi 
ratory Infection, you know 
that it will take Ua course. 
You may become more com 
fortable by using one of the 
antihistaminlc drugs. People 
with nose and lung prob 
lem,1? often get a secondary 
bacterial infection. If this is 
your experience, it may be 
wise to nip the secondary 
infection in the hud.

In Japan a person with
cold wears a 
h* dopq not 
This has done

mask so that

good den I to
many organiKins. and Koniej reduce the aorend of 
of these viruses cannot be j annoying infection*. It >;

pie alreariy suffering from immunized against since the; not customary in the United 
'- *--- --- --"-      body's response is so short-! States to follow this excel-

lived. For this reason, "coldj lent, example, but to pnv

New Officers

Hospital Posts

shots" do not have the gen 
eral u«efulne«« that "flu 
»hot«. Fortunately Irue in 
fluenza, which is more seri-

vent Spread of infpctions a 
person with a cold of any 
kinrl should «»av «f. home.

Colds «'ind flu a^e th» rno'st. 
important c^ann*8 of loss of 
earning!*. Tmmitnltv to fnflu-

OUP, is alno more amenahle 
to immunization.

Cold*/ and flu are passed; enz« ran he obtained, hut 
from one person to another! the prlnclnal weapon a«rainst 
by coughing and sneezing, these infections is still to
The greatest protection for 
other people lies in keeping 
away from them rather than 
plans to develop immunity. 
ff you f<H 'on are devplop-

keep away from others who 
are infected or whom you 
might infect,

Use Humified. DA r>-l,1]")

Throe new officers have 
( . .,, ,icen elected to the Hoard of 

 lief crew thai, takes! Trustee^ at. Riviera Com- 
«-...-, Ilichfield Oil Corpora-; munity Hospital, according 
ffon whips at the loaning to Davirl B. Dickey, MIX.
dock*, is a Boys' Cluh giver, 
foo, often giving, says Di 
rector- .Nick Trani, "of time

president.
They are (iene VoorheoH, 

new president of the hoard;
he doesn't have." T-fp mans Martin Derm, vico prvsidpnt 
the public address system ofiof the hoard; and John Ste-
the club station wagon as it 
riming up trade for auxili- 
«ry funrj - raising events, 
prints signs or whatever

ward, M.D.. secretary-treas 
urer.

A native of loua. V'oor- 
hees attended' Dorse y High 
.School in Loshand to do. .School in Los Angeles ;md

 <  Olguiri is nrenldentj holdfl R - A - f '^rfjes from (hp 
of the Mother's Club and| ^"'verflity of California and 
tvith other mothers Is an ar-| fhe New S(>F ' 0<)1 of Socinl 
dent C o m m ti n 11 v Chest! Hf"<parrh in \'cw York, 
worker. 8i*t,er Debble wants! Hi * LL- B - iK frnm the rnf- 
ft known she's a Commu- V I>slly of C-'ilifornia. 
nity Ch«*t "contributor." Married, with two daugh- 
She saves and saves and)!6 - "a wrv«d in World 
this year her Red Featherj War n a* an Alr Col'P« °ffi' 
gift at her school was a good! f'*r< H* ls « lrp^tn»' "f Holly- 
one, "for the little boy oti! wopd Kivlera Rotary Club 
(he noster." she said. i*n4 a member of the South i 

"Sharing Is a two-way i Ba-v anfl Southwest Bar As-!
•f w»*»f" Mn. Olquin

who know the Boys' 
r> rind it«= v.-o^k. appreci- f 

s^e the $2«.272 that was al- | 
located to the club from I 
Community Chegt, last y«a'-. J 
We knot*; our clubs' need*: I 
and realize that 154 otb*» f 
service^, equally worthy, f 
must be sunnorted too."

Young Fred, campaign 
junior nnrtner, puts it this 
way: ''We know the goal. 
Let's go!"

goclation.

OWN YOUR OWN PRESTIGE APARTMENT 
BV THE SEA

The best is not yet to come, 
the best is here at VISTA 
BAH1A, JO I Cailc Miramar, 
Hollywood Riviera. Tor free 
brochure and particulars:

AL McBRIDE
208 Avenue I R«dondo Inch, CilH Frontier 8-7305 Frontier 8-828$

F.
2,154,314 HOURS

Employees at. The B. 
Gooririch Company's T.os 
Angeles tire manufactureinif 
plant have receiver! an 
award from the National, 
Safety Council for complet-! 
fn/? 2.1M.^14 man-hour;^ 
without a rffsablin^ infun'. 
That Is equivalent to' 240 

fn the life of one man.

HOLIDAY PREVIEW INSPECTION
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16th, 1 TO 5 P.M.

SPRING MANOR
RESIDENCE FOR THE RETIRED

20900 EoH Street, Torronce Telephone: 370-3594

Open for Inspection: Two Luxuriously Appointed Aportment Units
COMPLETION IN EARLY JANUARY, 19*3, WILL OFFER

KverythinK included with month rental, including medical, surgical, hospital insur-
ance plant.

  Complete Maid S«rvic«
  Balronien   Patios
• Intercom Svslem
  TV - Tofop
  Gymnasium

  Library
  Superb Meal* Prepared by Dietician
  Supervised Recreational Activities
  3ft Spacious Apartments, Furnished 

or Unfurnished

FREE CLASSIFIED AD- Wil- - 
Ham O Alblngcr. 21807 \icolle, f 
Torr«nc«.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS GIVEN AWAY FREE
Ten holiday turkeys will b« g(vcn Stnior Citizen 

guests touring Spring Manor. Drawing 5 o'clock Sunday.

EASY BUDGET TERMS 

Free Parking while you Shop

Gift Shopping's EASY
at Goody ear .'.../usf say 

114U I A ItJiri I4P//

for every ifem 
on your list I ..  *.

FREE BASE CABINET

with purchase of the new

O'Keefe & Merritt

NEWEST RANGE SENSATION!

Gin G-E TVthiS Christmas
19" PORTABLE

•• ^-•«{^''-1 •i 1

WITH

• RECEIVES 
ALL CHANNELS

• "DAYLIGHT BLUE" 
PICTURE TUBE

• BUILT-IN 
TELESCOPING 
ANTENNA

NO
MONEY* 
DOWN v
WITH TRADE

MOOIL M203

PAY ONLY 
$950

WITH *

°«A.>iID PER WEEK

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
CONSOLE

BUILT-IN LOOK 
WITHOUT BUILT-IN COST!
You can hang the Gas 
Contempo on a wall, surround 
it with cabinets or set it on a base 
at the height that suits you best. Giant, chrome-lined 
oven with oversized rotisserie and roastmeter, 
exclusive 20-Position Grillevator broiler, VANC 
4 gas Star Jet Burners. Installed in just *r ^ c* 
28 minutes with no cutouts, no fuss! *
Limited time only—
FREE base cabinet if you buy now! % Q

A GIFT THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY WILL ENJOY!

ONLY
DOWN
Low Weekly Terms

• 4-Speed Record Changer

• Exclusive Record Saver
• 4-Spsaker System
• Diamond Stylus— 

Ceramic Stereo 
Cartridge

  Genuine Veneer Finish

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH TRADE

ONLY 
$250

A Week

General Electric PORTABLE HAIR DRYER

SO QUIET YOU CAN 
EVEN USE THE PHONE!

  LIGHT WEIGHT-EASY TO CARRY AROUND

  "COOL" SETTING FOR SUMMERTIME USE

  3 HEAT CONTROL SETTINGS

ONLY $1.50 DOWN-|1.25 PER WKK

s14 REGULAR

Medtl No. HD-1

Encore!', - *'..
Your New

  ' ' ' -  * ."i*^' 1

Goodyear 
Special!

Christmas 
'Album #2 SONGS

HRISTMAS
Si only

it Iv th« Ortat Artiitt 
«f Our Time!

12'M-n!
Cicluihrt with Goodyear 
forvlct Stores ami Dtaltnt

1 *5.98 
VALUE!

FOR A SAFER HOLIDAY,
TAKE YOUR CAR TO YOUR 
GOODYEAR SAFETY CENTER

FRON T 
SPECIAL

$C95C
bu.r«

• We II Repack Front 
Wh«l Biirln|i

  Align Front End
Cornet Cambir, 
Csstor, Toe In
Run Cirotnl Hold 
Chock

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
ON ALL

TOYS and WHEEL 6000$
GOODYEAR

COLUMBIA-BUILT
BICYCLES

* ALL SIZES
* ALL TYPES
* BOYS' or GIRLS'

ONLY

5 DOWN

PAY $
ONLY 1.25 PER 

WEEK

xt|ty(£ f-X-P^ PAR WHE; RE'.'THE EXPERTS PAY AS YOU RIDE

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF DOLLS, GAMES, TRAINS,

AIRPLANES, PAINT SETS, ETC.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORES

DON FREE8ERG DEVELOPMENT

MI»»»*»*tv«»»»^»»t^»»

2026 Torrance Blvd.
FA 8-6465

(Downtown Torrance)
SP 5-2985


